Implementation Science
Online Courses &
Certificate Program

Design, adapt, implement and evaluate more effective health interventions in clinical and community settings

Overview
Intensive online courses designed for busy professionals will help you:

- Design and evaluate evidence-based health programs
- Tailor health interventions to local communities
- Produce high-quality funding proposals

Take courses individually or Complete all 6 courses over 1-2 years for the certificate

Trainees
- Clinical and public health researchers
- Clinicians
- Public health/public policy practitioners
- Quality improvement officers

Enrollment opens June 15!
Learn more on our website

Or send us an email:
Asha.Robertson@ucsf.edu

2018-2019 Course Schedule

Fall 2018
- Introduction to Implementation Science Theory and Design
- Community-Engaged Research

Winter 2018
- Designing Individual-level Implementation Strategies
- Program Evaluation in Clinical and Public Health Settings

Spring 2019
- Designing Interventions to Change Organizational Behavior
- Translating Evidence into Policy